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THE FARTHER YOUR DOLLAR IS SENT FROM HOME
—THE LONGER IT WILLTAKE TO COME BACK—

None. Better Baked, than ‘

66 99Holsum
The Bread for the Harbor People.

A Load Bakery Employing
Local Bakers.

TWIN CITY BAKERY CO. Inc.
Phone 55 Hoqnim

I'T’S the “PEP”
In the Hulk uul Word- 6!

“Caroline In The Morning”
that nukes it so populer, end—-

-66 0 99Our Cash-Cred“ Books
- hove gained their “Po ulerity”

through the “SAVINGPS" the;
- bring to the “CASH-BUYING

public. They—

Seve Additional Money
over our present Lew Cub Price.

Aberdeen Help Yourself Store
Illsouttht. - Phenom

Spool-l Attention Given Phone Orders. We Deliver.

PAY CASH AND SAVE MONEY
Buy “CASH-CREDIT” Books and Seve Additionnl

money.

J. W. BAKER HDWE. CO.
“The Winch-tor Store"

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE,
PIPELESS FURNACES,

HEATROLAS,

SPORTING GOODS

HAVE 'A

Msdo o! the fsmily group. A Phobomph of your-

self, or the children will he s priceless possession
in lster yesrs.

9THE SAARI S STUDIO
“The Home of Good Photography"

104 South “G" St. Aberdeen
Open Ssndsys. Phone us for Appoint-eat

Local Merchants’
Customérs Must

Be Satisfied
Thia is the fourth and hat issue of the

Trude at Home Page. Through it we hive
tried to point out why ith‘to everyone'a ed-
ventue to patronize local merchente and buy

loco! products whenever possible. The meiot-

RED CROSS PHARMACY

FOR ONE WEEK
A: Advertised

Durham Duplex
Safety Razor

Two MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
YOU NAME THE PRICE

it!of the consumers have to rely on the hon-
esty of‘ the merchant when making s pur-

chase. In order to have the consumer come

back for the second purchase the merchant
must give you honest merchandise at what
the article purchased is sctuslly worth.
Therefore by buying from local merchants
you are dealing with firms that will make
good. You have no com'éback when buying

from house to house canvassers. When buy-
ing from mail order houses much time is
lost while waiting for an exchange or refund
of money. By investigating before buying
from canvassers and most mail order

houses. one will find that money cannot be
saved by purchasing through this source.

When Buying Furs
or Diamonds

45% of the peoplo have to depend on the integrity
of the Dealer. Can you do ?at with the peddler?

ARCTIC FUR CO.
Gnu lube?- Ilcllelve In More

210 IOUTI “I” PHONI 08!

We have inveetzieed numerouee cases
where purchuee were inede through this
eouroe end findthnt only e mil percent of
them ere entiefectory. When quality in
given due consideration, often the price paid

exceed- doubie its ectuel worth. Why. then,
tnke chances by purchasing from unrelieble
pertiee? Your local merchants must etend
heck of every sale. They must try to satisfy
every customer.

WE HANDLE ONLY

Reliable Hardware FIRST-CLASS
thatwill satisfy the purchaser. We'are
not satis?ed with a sale unless our

W is satis?ed with the article

Maud. .

Just lately a certain party in Aberdeen
purchased a fur coat from a sailor calling
at the home, claiming that it was a bargain
at S3OO, and giving his tea-one why he could
sell {or that price. After making the pur—-
chuetheladytookthecoattoalocalfur-
tier and was told that he would duplicate
the coat for lean than half the price paid.
Take no chances—buy at home!

Electrical Merchandise
Doodyl‘lntCh-Workulauuw

Prices.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
“Service with 3 Sup”

PROM! “I WISHKAK & “I!”

S. 8. WWWARE CO.
.Cor.Ww&G - Aberdeen

...—— moPBM‘IO wSUCCESS—2 iii—-

DEPENDABLE WORKMANSHIP
ma QUALITY,

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED, at

TEE SHOE HOSPITAL
315 E. Heron Bt. Aberdeen

Phono 712

‘ A NEW DRUGS'I'ORE
with a eouéplete line of new stock.

,

verything, m

RELIABLE DRUGS,
TOILET ARTICLES,

STATIONERY, ETC.

COX’S DRUGS‘I‘ORE
Wol? Bldg. Aberdeen

MURDACH BJORGE CO.

Every-?ing to But
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